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The B blood group system in chickens was recognized as being highly poly
m orphic at the tim e of its initial discovery (B r il e s , M cG ibbon  and I r w in , 1948, 
1950). Over the next decade the B system was studied in num erous populations 
both inbred and noninbred. Each population, almost w ithout exception, possessed 
two or m ore B alleles. Perform ance data from several populations revealed that 
the B blood group genotypes were ra ther frequently associated w ith certain phy
siological tra its  — prim arily  hatchability, livability and egg production (for reviews 
of work during this period see G ilm o ur , 1960; B r il e s , 1960 and 1964). Essentially, 
it had become clear tha t B  alleles often differed in their overall effects on fitness; 
chat livability effects may differ considerable in the juvenile and adult periods; 
and tha t the m agnitude of the differences in livability between B genotypes were 
m ost pronounced when the total m ortality was high. These observations, together 
with the fact that a high proportion of m ortality in chickens was accounted for 
by leukosis, suggested th a t the B locus might be specifically related in some way 
to genetic resistance to this disease. During the mid-1960s research advances into 
the etiology and pathology of leukosis (avain leukosis complex) revealed tha t it 
consisted of two distinct diseases, M arek 's disease and lymphoid leukosis, each 
caused by a different group of viruses and each having certain  distinguishing 
pathological features (for reviews see B ig g s , 1973; P urchase, 1973). With this ad
vance in knowledge it became feasible to challenge chickens possessing different 
B alleles w ith appropriate innocula to test for specific effects on susceptibility.
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The first study of this nature was reported in 1967 by H a nsen , V an Z andt and 
L a w . Over a two-year period 854 hybrid chicks possessing B" or B2' were challenged 
with 0.1 ml suspension of m acerated tissue from  chickens showing gross lesions 
of M arek’s disease. In order to avoid confounding blood group genotype and 
family structure  in the transm ission of the two blood group alleles to progeny 
under test, the chicks were sired by heterozygous males, B 19 B n, and by sets of 
brothers homozygous for opposite alleles, B'9 B '9 and B2'B 2'. The m ortality of 
the B'9 and B1' chicks to 10 (or 12) weeks of age in a to tal of five challenge 
experim ents was 29.0 % and 16.0 %, respectively. Laboratory postm ortem  examina
tion confirm ed that the m ortality was due to M arek’s diesease. In  a natural expo
sure study from the same matings a total of 3982 chicks were placed at 24 sepa
rate farm  locations. M ortality of B'9 and B2' to 22 weeks of age on 10 farm s having 
a considerable incidence of M arek’s disease was 12.4 % and 6.5 %, respectively; at 
the o ther 14 farms, where the incidence of M arek’s disease was considered to be 
minimal, the m ortality to 22 weeks of the corresponding types was 4.5 % and 
2.6 %, respectively. These data indicate tha t the m ortality of those chicks inheri
ting B'9 is roughly twice that of those receiving B2‘, irrespective of artificial or 
natural exposure.

Association between B alleles and leukosis susceptibility in two related Leghorn 
lines was detected by B r ew er , M oore and J ohnson (1968). In  a natural exposure 
experim ent they found that the percent of to tal leukosis m ortality associated 
w ith each of five B  alleles ranged from  zero to 14%. In  a total of three experi
m ents in which chicks were artificially exposed to M arek’s disease (GA isolate), 
the m ortality  to 10 weeks of age for the same five B alleles ranked similarly 
within a range of 3.8% to 8.2%.

B r il e s  and O leson (1971) reported a highly significant deficiency of one B 
allele segregating in fully blood typed sisters suffering from  a severe natural out
break of M arek’s disease. Pedigreed females produced by crossing two inbred 
lines were typed for 11 blood group systems in their sixth m onth of lay. The 
families supplying pertinent data were from  B ‘ B or B‘ B 7 sires of DeKalb line 2 
and B 2 B 2 dams of DeKalb line 3. I t  was noticed in assigning genotypes from  the 
typing inform ation that the B ‘B2 daughters from  both  types of sires occurred 
in a frequency distinctly lower than the 0.50 expected on the basis of chance 
segregation of B ‘ B6 or B‘ B1. A sum m ary of the to tal data shows that 
the B' allele was present in only 29.0 % of 162 progeny typed from  B‘ B‘ sires and 
in only 28.8% of 111 progeny from B‘B 7 sires; the rem aining offspring (71.1% 
and 71.2 %, respectively) possessed either B 6 or B7 depending on the genotype of 
the respective sires. This group of birds was hatched in 1969 and suffered 
considerable M arek’s mortality, resulting in 58 % depletion by the time the birds 
were blood typed at one year of age.

Six previous generations of this cross had been produced during the years 1961 
through 1967 and had been typed at an age com parable to th a t of the above group. 
During these earlier years m ortality from  all causes ranged from  about five to 
seven percent, and M arek’s disease had not been specifically recognized as being 
present on the farm  during this period. Over these generations the B' B2 and B6 B2 
progeny from  B 1 B6 sires numbered 290 and 320, respectively; similarily, B' B 2 
and B7 B2 progeny from B' B 7 sires num bered 371 and 374, respectively. Chi-square 
tests for homogeneity failed to disclose any genotype x year interactions over
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this 1961-1967 period. Pooling these genotype distributions for the earlier period 
and com paring them  w ith the distributions present in the same single-cross blood 
typed in 1970 showed very highly significant genotype X «year» interactions 
among the daughters of both the B' B6 (Table 1) and B' B 7 (Table 2) sires. These 
data  indicate tha t under the stress of M a r e k ’s  disease, as experienced in the la tte r 
period, the relative survival of progeny inheriting either B 6 or B 7 was approxim a
tely 2.5 tim es tha t of their sisters inheriting B‘.

TABLE 1

N umber of B 'B 2 and B6 B2 progeny recovered in  1970 compared to 1961-1966 
FROM B‘ B6 LINE 2 SIRES X B2 B2 LINE 3 DAMS

Year B 'B 2 B6 B2 d. f. Chi-square

1970 ..................................... 47 115 1 28.5432 P <  .001
1961-1966 ............................. 290 320 1 1.4754

Total ....................... 2 30.0186 P <  .001
Pooled ...................... 337 435 1 12.4404 P <  .001
Interaction ............. 1 17.5782 P <  .001

TABLE 2

N umber of B' B2 and B7 B2 progeny recovered in  1970 compared to 1961-1966 
FROM B‘ B7 LINE 2 SIRES X B2 B2 LINE 3 DAMS

Year B‘ B2 B7 B2 d. f. Chi-square

1970 ..........................................  32 79 1 19.9009 P <  .001
1961-1966 ..................................  371 374 1 0.0121

Total .............................  2 19.9130 P <  .001
Pooled ...........................  403 453 1 2.9206
Interaction ..................  1 16.9924 P <  .001

It is reasonable to expect survival values of the magnitude observed above to 
result in gene frequency changes as a result of natural selection in parental 
line 2 ,  for it was subjected also to the natural outbreak of M a r e k ' s  disease. 
Fortunately, from  the standpoint of contributing meaningful data, this line had 
been separated into three genetic isolates just prior to the severe outbreak at the 
time of M a r e k ’s  disease; each isolate was under independent artificial selection 
including a challenge test of progeny for resistance to M a r e k ’s  disease, during the 
1969-1971 period when natu ral exposure was also high. The changes in  allele 
frequencies for B 1, B 6 and B7 in adult populations typed over this period are 
indicated in Figure 1. Sub-line a was only typed in 1969 and 1971; whereas sub
lines b and c were typed in 1969, 1970 and 1971. In  conformity w ith the differences 
in survival values for the three alleles observed above for the single-cross progeny 
the low survival allele, B ‘, decreased in frequency in each of the three sub-lines 
while both of the high-survival alleles, B6 and B7, consistantly increased in fre
quency in  each of the three sub-lines.



Smarting w ith a highly variable genetic stock having a dem onstrated M arek 's 
m ortality  of 51.1 %, Cole (1968) selected on the basis of resistance to m ortality 
following challenge with the agent of M arek’s disease. In two generations of 
selection he was able to produce resistant and susceptible lines w ith m ortalities 
of 12.9 % and 90.7 %, respectively. Recently the curren t generations of these two 
lines were typed for 12 blood group systems (B r il e s  and S tone, 1974). Of the 12
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F i g . 1.—Changes in frequency of B celleles under stress of M a r e k ’s  disease. The frequencies 
of the three major alleles (B‘, B ‘ and B7) in sub-lines a, b and c of line 2 are plotted above 
for the years 1969, 1970 and 1971, except for the 1970 generation of sub-line a, which

was net blood typped

loci involved only the B shows distinct frequency changes in the two lines. The B 
locus in the resistant line is almost completely homozygous for one particular 
allele (0.99 frequency) which is probably missing from  the line selected for suscep
tibility. The la tte r line has a minimum of three B  alleles, only one of which was 
present the resistant line (in 2 of 109 birds tested). The current generation 
of the stock from  which Cole made his original selections has also been typed 
and found to possess essentially a composite of the alleles present in the resistant
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and susceptible lines developed by C o l e . Thus, it appears tha t in selecting for 
resistance to M a r e k ’s  disease selection pressure was inadvertently applied to a 
particu lar B  allele. A study designed to determ ine the relative effect on survival 
following challenge w ith M a r e k ’s  disease for the B allele in the resistant line 
versus the several B  alleles in the susceptible line is currently underway.

The means by which certain  B  alleles may convey resistance to M a r e k ’s  disease 
is unknown. The histocom patibility loci in several mammalian species (e. g., mouse 
and guinea pig) have been found to be associated w ith immune response to 
specific antigens ( B e n a c e r r a f  and M c D e v i t t , 1972). The B locus in chickens was 
first established as having strong histocompatibility effects by S c h ie r m a n  and 
N o r d s k o g  (1961). Subsequent work ( J a f f e  and M cD e r m i d , 1962; G il m o u r , 1963; 
G l e a s o n  and F a n g u y , 1964) has firmly established the B locus as the m ajor 
histocom patibility system in the chicken. These facts suggest tha t resistance to 
M a r e k ’s  disease associated w ith the B alleles may be conferred through the inmune 
response of the host — possibly against the tum or cells themselves. Knowledge of 
the nature of the effect of the B  system on resistance to the oncogenic herpes
virus of M a r e k ’s  disease is of importance both from the standpoints of a more 
complete understanding of the nature of genetic resistance to tum ors and allowing 
the practical breeder to increase M a r e k ’s  resistance in a m anner compatible w ith 
simultaneous selection for other economic traits.

An antigen of a m ore recently detected blood group system, R, appears to act 
as a cell-surface receptor for the B subgroup of avian leukosis-sarcoma viruses 
( C r i t t e n d e n , B r i l e s  and S t o n e , 1970; C r i t t e n d e n  and B r i l e s , 1971). This was 
discovered by testing the erythrocytes of individual adult chickens of known A 
and B susceptibility genotypes w ith a large panel of blood typing reagents. Exami
nation of the d istribution  of blood group classes among the susceptibility types 
(Table 3) revealed tha t all 35 individuals possessing the gene bs for susceptibility

TABLE 3

T h e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  R bl o o d  g r o u p  classes a m o n g  s u s c e p t ib il it y  g e n o ty pes
FOR SUBGROUPS A AND B LEUKOSIS-SARCOMA VIRUSES

Susceptibility genotypes
Blood group

classes Subgroup A Subgroup B
as as as ar ar ar b‘ b‘ b‘ br b 'b '

R‘ 2 10 9 19 16 0
rr 0 1 2 0 0 5

to subgroup B virus (19 b‘ b‘ and 16 bs br) possessed Ri (blood group class R ‘—) 
while the five birds homozygous for the resistant allele br did not have the Ri 
antigen (blood group class rr).

This relationship was confirm ed by subjecting embryos from  the mating bs br X 
x brbr to sim ultaneous CAM tests for susceptibility and hemagglutination tests
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for the Ri antigen. There were 191 embryos tha t were susceptible and Rl-positive 
and 194 embryos resistant and Rl-negative. Two additional embryos were classified 
as Rl-positive and resistant; these two exceptional embryos could have resulted 
from  recom bination but more probably represent technical e rro r as subsequent 
work has failed to disclose additional discrepancies. In  some lines of chickens two 
alleles for B subgroup susceptibility have been found — one associated w ith the 
occurrence of the Ri antigen (b5' ) and the o ther w ith the absence of it (b’-’) 
(Crittenden, et al 1970, 1973). In  fact, the line in which the RI reagent was 
developed possessed all three alleles — bs‘, bs2 and br. F urther studies are being 
carried out to develop isohemagglutinating reagents for other antigens of the R 
system and to discover isoantigens that may be acting as receptors for the A 
and C subgroups of avian leukosis-sarcoma viruses.

SUMMARY

Resistance to Marek’s disease has been shown to be associated w ith the inheri
tance of particular alleles of the highly polym orphic B  blood group locus in 
chickens. Under conditions of both natural and artificial exposure one group of 
investigators found that the m ortality of chickens possessing one allele may be 
twice tha t of those possessing a contrasting allele. For example, the brooding 
period m ortality of chicks inheriting B ” or B n in challenge experim ents was 29 % 
and 16 %, respectively. Another group of investigators observed a differential 
depletion of B  blood group genotypes among progeny from  heterozygous sires 
following a severe natural outbreak of Marek’s disease-progeny inheriting contras
ting alleles occured in a ratio of 29:71, a highly significant deviation from  the 
expected ratio  of 50:50.

An antigen of a more recently detected blood group system, R, appears to 
act as a cell-surface receptor for the B subgroup of avian leukosis-sarcoma viruses. 
The allele R' is transm itted simultaneously w ith the gene bs, previously established 
as controlling the early steps of cellular infection by subgroup B viruses. Further 
studies are being carried out to develop isohem agglutinating reagents for other 
antigens of the R system and to discover isoantigens tha t may be acting as recep
tors for the A and C subgroups of avian leukosis-sarcoma viruses.

RESUME

On a m ontre que la resistance a la maladie de Marek est associee avec l’here- 
dite d ’alleles speciaux du locus du groupe sanguin B qui est tres polymorphique 
chez les poules. Dans des experiences faites dans des conditions naturelles aussi 
bien que artificielles, un groupe de chercheurs a trouve que la m ortalite chez les 
poules ayant un certain allele pourrait etre deux fois plus grande que celle des 
poules ayant un allele oppose. Par exemple, pendant la couvaison, la m ortalite 
des poulets ayant herite B'9 ou B2' dans les experiences d ’inoculation, a ete 29 % 
et 16 %, respectivement. Un autre groupe de chercheurs a observe un epuisement 
differentiel des genotype^ du groupe sanguin B chez la progeniture des cogs 
heterozygotes apres une eruption severe de la m aladie de Marek — la progeniture
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heritan t des alleles opposes a eu un rapport de 29:71 — ce qui m ontre une deviation 
tres im portante du rapport de 50:50 auquel on s’attendait.

Un antigene du systeme de groupe sanguin, R, decouvert recemment, semble 
agir comme recepteur de la surface cellulaire pour le sous-groupe B des virus 
avian leukosis-sarcoma. L’allele R' est transm is sim ultanem ent avec le gene b’, 
qui a ete prealablem ent etabli comme l’agent qui controle les prem ieres etapes 
de 1’infection cellulaire p ar les virus du sous-groupe B. On fait m aintenant d ’autres 
etudes pour developper des reactifs iso-hemagglutinants pour d’autres antigenes 
du systeme R, et pour decouvrir des iso-antigenes qui pourraient agir comme 
recepteurs pour les sous-groupes A et C des virus avian leukosis-sarcoma.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

W iderstand gegen Mareks K rankheit ist gezeigt worden, m it dem Erben von 
bestim m ten Allelen des hochst polymorphischen Blutgruppenlocus in Hiihnern 
verwandt zu sein. Unter Zustanden von natiirlicher und kiinstlicher Aussetzung 
erfuhr eine Gruppe von Erforschern, da(3 die Sterblichkeit von Hiihnern m it einer 
Allele zweimal so hoch war, als von denjenigen mit einer kontrasteirten  Allele. 
Z. B. die Sterblichkeit in der Brutperiode von Hiihnern, die B"' Oder B2' erbten, 
w ar in Gegnerversuche 29 % und 16 %, bzw. Eine andere Gruppe von Erforschern 
beobachteten eine unterscheidende Entleerung von B Blutgruppengenotypen unter 
Nachkommen von heterozygousen Hahnchen nach einem strengen Ausbruch von 
Mareks K rankheit — Das Erben von kontrastierten Allelen in Nachkommen fand 
in einem Verhaltnis von 29:71 statt, eine hochst wichtige Abweichung von dem 
erw arteten Verhaltnis von 50:50.

Ein Antigen von einem neulicher entdeckten Blutgruppensystem, R, scheint als 
Zellenoberflachebehalter fu r die B Untergruppe von Leukosis-sarkomaviruses in 
Geflugeln zu wirken. Die Allele R  wird m it den Genen bs gleichzeitig befordert, 
vorher festgesetzt als Regulator der friihen Stufen der zelligen Ansteckung von 
Untergruppe B Viruses. W eitere Versusche werden ausgefuhrt, um  isohemagluti- 
natische Reagente fur andere Antigene der R System zu entwickeln und Isoanti
gene zu entdecken, die als Behalter fur die A und C Untergruppen von Leukosis- 
sarkom aviruses in Geflugeln wirken konnen.
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